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(Cl?2?20) ?1Claim? 
ThisinVention relatesto ap8dfor picking Up 

hotarticles,the general Object cf theinVention 
being to proVide the pad With 8,hand reCeiVing 
pocket With the parts So formedand arranged 
thatthe hand can beeasiyand quickyputin 
the p0cket and then manipulated to pick Up h0t 
articles bythe pad Without danger 0f burning 
the hand? 
ThisinVention also COnsists in Certain 0ther 

features Of COnstruction andin the C0mbination 
andarrangement of the Several partsto be here? 
inafter fully desCribed,illUStratedin the aCC0m? 
panying drawingand Specificaly pointed outin 
theappendedclaim? 
Indescribingtheinventionin detail,reference 

Will be had to the aCC0mpanyingdraWingWhere? 
in like characters denote like or correSpOnding 
parts throughOut the Several Views,and in 
Which: 

FigUre lisa View100kingtowardthe rearside 
Of the pad with the handin the pocket thereof, 
Figure 2 is 8 Section On the line 2?20f Fig? 

Ure l? 
Figure 3 isa Section On the line 3?3 of Fig 

Ure 1? 
ASShOWn in theSe Views the pad Pincludesa 

fling of any suitable materialandfront and 
rear Cover parts 2 Which enclosethe fillingand 
Said COVer parts areSeWn t0gether at theirouter 
edgeSand a Strip is turned oversaidedgesand 
the partSSewn tOgether asshown at3?Alsoa 
Sheet 4 has its edges Sewn to portions of the 
pad With Saidedgesextending Underthestrip 5 
Which enClOSes the edges of the parts and Said 
Sheetis Oflessareathan the padsoasto form 
an edge p0rtion 6 Whichisspacedfrom thead 
jaCentedge part of the padandthisedge part 6… 
iS free of the pad So that the hand of the user 
Can be placed into the pocket formed by the 
sheet 4? 
As Will be Seen this sheet 4is of considerable 

areaS0thatit COVersa COnsiderable part of the 
hand,thereby thoroughly protecting the hand 
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frOm heat Ofobjects beingpickedUp bythe hand 
manipulatingthe pad0r heatfromahotst0Veor 
thelike whichisbeingapproached bythe hand? 
Aneyelet Tis passedthroUghthe padanda part 
0fthe Sheet 4adjacentanedge portion,8sshown 
in?gUres land3,Sothat the pad can be hung 
Up On 8 nail Or the like by passing the eyelet 
OVer,the nail,This eyelet isso arranged that 
it Wilholdthe padin positionso that the hand 
Can be readily placed in the pocket withoutre? 
m0Vingthe padfrom the nailor other projection 
andthen after the handis placedin thepocket 
the padCan be moved bythe hand toreleaseit 
frOm the nailor projection? 

It is thought from the foregoing description 
that the advantages and nove features of the 
invention will be readiyapparent. 

It is to be Understo0d that changes may be 
madeinthe COnStruction andin thecombination 
and arrangement of the Several parts provided 
that Such Changes fal within thescope of the 
appended Claim? - 
HaVing described the 

Claimedas neWis: · 
Adeviceforenablingonetopickupa hotob 

ject Comprisinga pad,a pocket formingsheet 
having a Substantially V-shaped edge portion, 
meansfor Connectingtheremainingedgepart of 
thesheett0edge parts ofthe pad,theV-shaped 
edge portion being free of the pad to forma 
mouth for the pocket and said V-shaped edge 
portion being spaced inwardly from theadja 
Centedge portion ofthe pad withtheapexofthe 
V forming the Central portion of the mouth of 

inVention,What is 

40 

the padand the sheet adjacentone end ofthe 
V-Shaped edge portion,Saidrivetadaptedtore 
Ceive a projection on awalforholdingthepad 
in p0sition Wherethe hand can be placedinthe 
p0Cket without frstremovingthe padfrom the 
projection, · 
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